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BREACil 0' PROMISE.

Jebic'l to Mr. Mumps for ihe
'to tell this slon. lmav

ly specify the where- -
tcst tradesman s busi- -

keeps a beer-sho-p

miles of tbe back: of
Affl ,,tt.l. ... ..I.... ....

if .aiiu XIIK.it lUbtUUVS
Froom lor the use of
It was hero that a

curious character recent-M- r.

Mumpsttud.4nvself.
3jr present. It came about lice this

Hm quoting tho landlord's own
mis;: "Uld (Jroggms, who lets bar--

rs, sometimes supplies slock as well
io costcrmongers about here, and is .

worth a good bit of money. Ho
to roo, 'Mumps.' lie savs. !

the use of your tap-roo- m for an
)C two to-morr- a ternoon on
iv Hu ou very particular iami- -
Sin033. Yotl know that VOUO"-- '

m has been a courtinir mv eldest .

nrat. tu:., ,.:i. - Ti .. i I.ni.iii, buia ui"hm;l-i-i iiionuu anu
U)urso .vou do,7 he savs. --overv-

vnows. it, and have been looking
wiieir.. oeingspucea as a sound

1..-- .. A.l. I. l..f4la1- 1- a jsoiueuiing you uonc ,Til...v,.U....J ifr, u.utup-,axu-
,

. vou uiu tuu iuan
to you fori vou would never ex--

, Younir... Wiirirmsww . has cried nfl'lviii
W says, as plam as it can bo put in I

lat'le nnd wlufp., ihrvt r(tov.. . whif tia -
-.- - ..uuw uuj ,

e to his ears he don't see it, and it
kt happen.1 And the old chap pro-k-t

a letter, cpntimied lAr. Mumps,
icu neru it 13, no uavmg ictcil with

xeiyori case at any time it
lintcd: aliss uroggms
le't you know thai what
tow'ds you I don't no

tnt my xault but yourn.
ay afecshin is now cold
icyj'ou have only got
irt the reason yvhy. If
ler perticulars, as I'm
mugh no longer luvincr.
my old mother as I've

kto. What I've give
z j the chane3-tee-thing- s.

ok, ana the other thinirs.
keep em, and may

happy with them and
cr, is the wust wish of voura
hger, Edward Wiggins.' Old 1

a
s asked mo," cont.nued lNlr.

p. "what I thought of it, and 1
cant cola, shoulder and
it, and inquired if his

Id any more of Master
rs. 'She's got about a
asuro full or 'em, sir."
all of 'cm as hot as this

and I'm goino to pull him
gth of im.r -- You don't
s, inat you are going to
reach of promise?' 'Not

0, --lain t such-- a fool, but
put my .gal right, none tao

I'm agoing to have his
"people hore w

nd fyirvand square hear
tto sar, and what she's it
r. I've cot mv Sal's word
old Crogginv 'that she's ;

I

.est and true, and ain't
r afraid to look liini in the

ve him wherefore for his
ever he likes to put it-- He's

what his grounds are, and
is, fust, that ho never did

it make a promise, and, sco- -
if he did, after what has bap- -
can' treasonably be asked to

kit1-- - And supposo he can't
ise? ''Then.' says Mr. Cros- -

ios and friendship atween his
td myoeoplo will be broke off.

irah's brother Joe, who works
in BermondseVvin a tan-yar- d, will

tailed on to give, Teddy Wiggins
j. want vtu to oe present.

s, he says, 4you being a family
with daughters ofMim a . wfrrown-U-D

. . ... . . . vour
ia L.Mitmm likewise wish one

n know I can an--

yon and him act- - I
there should be
So,' said ilr. A

like, to make one
ur chunce.' Be--

bTue obliging beer--
-- y .h .

WLslPMP 1, 1 asted him
d by the Jawk- -

&kfaji as he promptly
aasu ea on both

tes &',amaaMBayai t be proved or
lisp no. nght on

tntsp offieeliohad
.?ogg - s3k

, tti pointed the
'parties;; ; afternoon,

--uropp threes in a
seeniingi vier, so as
nottoatt this enriositr of tho ordi
nary customers of tthe locality. There

s oiu jur. croggins no wore his
loair-sleeve- d. icouse-oolore-dSundav

, ralvetaen . waisfcioat and k "stick un"
oallar- - on this solemn oecnsion and his
iwife mnd dauirhter And oribtfeer Joe from

-Jmdey..JMad a yoager brother,
5? ?'-- - vvwLtMmJore-BU.eTS- . ne Dein.
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I hands, ad went through move-vif- Z

ments washing them, sprluklfd

mougii 1 can snow j.ne an-e- e,

swer to it here's See

,

Ur. talncd in a
UK bttewtvox; ;cd on the
table at c4d hfr. C ow. wniic
Mar at hand ic reader.

dftwa h leariog his
nlaiitifa td the pro- -

ceediags.
.
"Yo--a ar well aw wc re mot

bet for.1 aaM-jfe-t-
'l

f . n't want
TO OBW.WOWt MM Ol them law- -
rar afcap do, aad fpro-- e that
black-i- s white. All want to do
k to come to a .prole fi Icrstandin
about the pint in which i.
HasTcddy Wiggins like a man
boiu in wmmz w Jlter I hold
is ay hand, and wj be known
irosn all the rcstof tney art.ad tbera's a jolly 1 And he
stirrer up tba psi ic tin box.

ook up ablg and show--

fa them into the iin." "It is
known from t rs bv there

iBff the pictcr of on the out
me oi it, annul BU indin"

Take it in your rigl k nnii

rja it on i tceni i ter thereon
read out the liter, tk eonteuU of
wa:cn the rea'o hi Ire a-l- y been
made acquainted. iCi gun casing
shrewish glances t il late lover.
white the imuiat L.iJ tmir scholar
labored through it,itl e ' lu thfulj

iriant
from tho tan-yar- d frc yt and paw ng
his chin; all of wife i tile dennn- -

slrationd were rea --d, iv '.l-ite- r

Wiggins with tho cfcu ml: y of one who
knows that he lift a fct answer
wherewith to meer ! m (iKurj Wll.'n
his time comes. "In here letter,"
resumed old Mr. C; j wlicn Peter
nau conciuaeu, "na i rca oil kecp'ng
company with my fed irt and erisj
in a manner o' speftk n anv of us
could break

.
the ta

1
a parsnip, it

Doing unuersioou, pr )?i s. bv
ml

all who
knowed'em, that-lfo- ; ar and a hall
they had bejn chum: a; ontheiileaof
being one day spli$jc i it honest and
straightfor'ad waj iki their fa' hers
ana mothers waspo iu em. io:i 11

hear what he s irai tol lay about that
letter when it is lias t jr; o spcax. I ve
been envc to unici 3 tl, though I'm
biowed if I can bell" re that he's been
putting it about, ace t he means to
cheek it out here it hofcme time, that
lie never did m.vk vh 'iu.ty be called
a out-and-o- ut prdti: fee to our Sarah,
and that what shoit & took for keep - ;

ing company waspr th but ciiftllJiT- -

'and playfulness. p 1 1 ! sec all about
that presently. fFijtf ut the letter
iuarneu w.in nurau'tr Peter. Ah, j

that's the article ;i tw en, l"t me ask
all or you hero Epi as if ever
henrd nt wnrsns mh ,r .ado in playful- -
niws? If thov cnfiii . id Tol Wiggins. . . i J . .." .

lee is niaviu at t lie t fnt time, 1 call
on him to nrovo his ? ds by irivinjr us
a couple werses loi tf hand." Thus
challeuired, youag WJ

.
ins shook his

--.. r -

head. "What! syr n idn"t do it. j

'Course you coulon t. ou could do it 1

tlionv. ...., tlinnrrh....,.... AW
2j- A- 1.

! 1 out, IVler." 1

X.,1.,........,! U. ,...i K , i '
A.mv.iiu. iiiutiii.iiii. -- .. - , w I to the vurro..P .of his close-croa- p $d Uir, and IMlSS
r- -: :,f. r.vn.y""iu3 iuiuuis'I tu IC 'rjir.rje m j

which the comki jv dulled :us the 1

scholar complied.? ill tho llowers
wot grown in C001 no Garden least- -'

way-s-, wot's carrifd re by rail or by
the caryer, Tho pu ;ios! of tho lot, I'll
lay a larden, Aia't ha such a bloom- -
Ing treat as my Sa ah "Tiic llowers
is sweet, so's rofcs;ai the p'nk. And
minninot it aint; 1 Mi 'list of smells.
But if anybody Kai ski io wot I think.
ill back ray u Timst ail other
gals." "Why,'c ued iMr. Cro:
gins, as Petoc lded tho let- -
ter, "there's a Co of hours' hard
yvork in two wcirae i them." (Dc- -

fendant pridefuflv t! igh still looking
sheepish: "Got nit 1 chucked tliu
lot oil' my mind: norning atwee.a
Common Garden Farr.ngdon."i
" Courso you dW. dily retorted tho
lather. "Wheal s; the. . , . . ., wcr.scs waa

two-nou- nr joiri i nt for anybody
yvoi wasn t prime r for '.em. lou
being primed ta or m accounts for
vour rattling 'c& iffi quick."
or slow," put iln Ijt ndant's mother,
who yvas an attf listener to tho
proceedmsrs, "bh re, in't nothing like a
promise in the w ' "K:ght you
arc, mum," reiir Ir. Croggins po- -
litely; "you dpn t ect to ret cow--
cumbers a aayju. u he llowcr comes.
ana you aon tixx )romises of mar
r;age atwixt a ofal aud a gal who
haven't knowea! ther more than
three weeks. ST I at! stlie time, as 1

am told, thatfbi r ; had knowed my
I

daughter whoa ivrote the poetrv
what has lust e mi d Anvhow.

shows that He pint in his eve '

H-- k lone i'tViJB Hi Ho nnmn nlnno- -
M. "UlftUK !, i...Vk.-

atterwards,
k

peel.' y fl r thouirh for n
young leiior vrn ind was okiniod i

with nothing ' lino- - and playful- -...
ness Fishujit.ia ixt letter, Peter
the ono thaus wi on sugar-pape- r.

I

Two months hje' 11 wed her at that
time, and h ep for thinking of
her. and th jer," added Mr.
Crotrsrins, mini ely, "after being
up at ha' pasljf ur.

.
go to market and

being out r. IS barrer twelve
hours. It's poi b irrjim but thc-c'- s

only one wcr , so it wont take
long." Anj r read: " Dear
Sarah, you ma tss the state of my
feelino-- s wheiil you that I throweU
off tho follnrinr. t s while 1 was fret--
sing my oreaci is mornin'. which
will account Jir aper, which nleaso
escusc. I nay. r d a worse night'srt thiTi T ast night A-tnr- a-

Uling and a-t- ?
1 rom tho time when

put out tba:l And when I rose
without a will-- inking how it was.

summet Jn bosom yvhispcred:
Sally is the In. J. ours truly, Ted- -

dv.n "Nowgiy o ii call that?"
Mr. Crosnrlnff nded, appealins to
the compang my. "1 call it gal
and Jboy sttw j nonsense," replied
old Mrs; Ws inpatient!)--. "Skip
over an mar; 1 h, and come to tho

.downright irf rfiAnats wnat we
want to hear. uTt believe he ever
made it Me o fond of In 3 old
mother evedic make such a fool of
himselr." Me this Miss Crojnrins
herself, wit:i i iCAil pursing of her
lips, eagerlwi over the eontea's of
the biscuit Jfci lindinjr the letter
sne was in ae f, handed it to her !

father. Bic imir the missive in-- '. !
question, xi Irririnc nliitiroilr:r" "--- "- .'-v'i- ..

and half i his seat as tlnifh
about to TC but he wits pulled
uauh. u maK( ut parent, who audi- - j

blv remart quiet, Toddv, bov.
It's all boSn ; We'll stick to each
other like- -in. rays have." "Now.
Peier,' lamer, wan a
twinklo II lyes, --you real this
oatrdiiUnl id mind vour stous."
.Fust rery Dear Sarah

Thate lOrlul row atween
i.;and yvonian about you I

laat niirht le l toosvon to tho
paJBterinin ift her arhome. The

tile said such a lot
iwt': 'd a give hoi? oiie for

a been anybody else.
tnd it any longer; and

plump and plain.
fillin' that we shall bo
in vou can make it

MmM job to come off. Say
onen up to vour old

got nothing scored up
t laming His donkey,

qnarc with him. I'm quite sure wo
could lo comfullleastwaj-s- . fur more
conifull Uian mcliring alongcriny jollv
old she-c-at of a mother, who docj her
test to make me miserbull. yoa for
ever and the day after, Kdtrard Wi.
gins." A dead silence reigned in court
as Peter slowly spelt out tho letter, and
all eyes were turned to Widow Wig-gi- n.

She was a bony woman, not
more than fifty, with knucklv fats, and
it must have 'gone hard with hereon
had she turned on him in tho full tem-
pest of her wrath. Ucfore the letter
was half read through she had ricn
from her scat and was glaring at him
in such a tieatening way that Mr.
Mumps deemed it prudent to got a lit-

tle closer to thcrn. JJut when Peter
arrived at the climax, and she heard
herself lifccwd to "a jolly old she-cat.- "

her mood sirangely changed. Without
a world ihe lifted a gla of ale from
the t:ibie, poured the liquor over her

the
of her

i recieat oflsjiniig with the stirplm lrxp- -

I P'ng. oneu ner irumuimg unpens un
Jier apron, anu 5iaiKCU mutely out ot the
rom.

Thus formallv renounced by hw wid-ow- e

1 mother, cfefendant sat .some few
moments visibly embarrassed and tm-cer'a- in

what to do; nor did Miss C'rog-gin- s'

behavior at thi juncture ten I tc
restore his s:i hethei
under the altered aspect of aPairs she
rcirarueu 111m as an noanuoned orphac -

II. .iiiii luuiiuuiii 11111JIUII IU IlilV
or whether she was overcome w'th re
morse for having been mainly iustru - '
mental in cnus'ti"' Lhi.i nninful Vimtun I

I can not sav: but wh.le I10 SllgllllJ j

irlanced at him in his per:ple.ity the
inexorable hardness in which her face I

w:i3 yet gradually thawed, and a teat I

-- vv , i II 1 t. .1 1'
v:- - -, hivjkiv; i,uiu,u i!, iingeri

of the hand with winch she presently
' covered her eyes. 01 1 C rogglns. how- -

cvi-r- j rcmruneil unmoved, (irowhuirlv
rebuking his daughter lor her dis-
play of weakness, he cheerfully proceed-
ed with the case. "Whether that Icttei
was writ, in chafl or in playsulness.
or a mi.Nshur (f both, or "whether
it was raly what it purtende I to

! he, yotinir Wiggins know.s best. Any
. "o-.v-

, .iu ;.. mi.i.ihh ousi. aji-i-je- u io
nave ner own nieas anoui u, ami you

iro witnesses thnt they were raytiiet
strong 'tins. Wery well, then, on we
Poe3 I""st of dauivary that letter is. and

i you wnai
was, another.

you

J

"Quick

out.

.,.,,

niilt

what it is to have the gilt of cddu-alion- ,

and to be alwaj's a writing! (July
few weeks afterwards, in which what
he says Peter shall read out loyou.
Ket'h hold, Peter, and don't laugh over
it like you did last time, or you'll get a
clip aside of the ear. It's vouro.vn sis- -

ter 3'ou re reading about, bear 111 mmtl.'
And with a solemn visage, Pete-co- m-

menccd: "DearKarsbfrry ioi.kno.v
them chaney tec-thin- gs what you took a
faev to at the shoi) in HoxtonV Well,
,1 .!.... I 1.. :.i r i.:..i.uj -- "" '.'ougiiL aim pam 101, my chick- -

, ami vou c uui ijl iusiuiii iui
c,n an" they re yourn, our n, 1 mean.

oi course. I wish as how it was winter
-- e 'stead of spring. 'Stead of grow
ing shorter the days get longnr, ano
that makes it seem to stretch out the
days and weeks that stand atwist '

I'ut at this point young Wiggins rose
to his feet. "That's enough of it, guv-
nor, he remarked, with desperate calm-
ness, ".Shovn 'em all back in thai
blessed old box, and put the kiver on.
I won't stand out about tho promise 1

didn't think I'd put it so strong, but
there's black and white for it, and il
can't be got over. -- Very well,' say
you, 'then what have you got to say a
to writ in that winding-u- p letter break
ing it all oil? To which I answer
What's Sarah got to say about thai

Boldier?' " Had Miss Croggins beeo
of tba male sender, and a dcscrlei
from the arm', and at that moment a
military escort had stepped into the
room to effect her arrest she could no1
have exhibited more sudden contcrua
lion. Every one in court yvas more 01
less amazed, and old Croggins, looking
from one to the other, could only ejacu-
late: "Soldier! What soldier?" "The
ono she moots on the sly," said Edward
Wiggins, "the one what she
yvas n with atltattcrsca three weeks
ago last Sunday, yvhen she told me she
was going to the orspital to see hoi
aunt; the ono wlnt I sec her with, with
my own eyes, kissing at ten o clock at
niirht, at Broad Street Railway Station.
There she is: let her den' it if she'-go- t

the face to do it" And down sat
young Wiggin?, with his arms tightly
folded over his hcavinir dies'.
But Jliss Lrojrjrms did not faint;
neither did she fall on her
knees and iniplorc her fathers for- -

... .. 1 i.i .1gneness- - ne laugucu outngnr, anu
there was not tho least tinro of hvs- -

ivh- -

course 1 kissed him. and I'll kiss "him
again a hundred times if I like. I

didn't it to, come out just yet,
n.,.,n !,,. ,i, i,n nn,.v ic,-,;,- ! ti,o

naners ain't0madeoutvet and he won't I

have his liberty till next Friday, when
ho means to come home unexpected,
and surprise you, father. It is our Hill
he moans, whoso been away these live
years. IIo.s got sick of sobering, and
I've been sav:nr tho money to buv him
off and he's conuns: back to be the
steady chap he used to be. Ami now,
Teddy Wiggins, you all about it
ilUU J UU VJilU JJ 11VI1IU lv Jrtn uiuniki.
Hut ins'tcad of taking her advice the
sturdy young barrowman did something
that yvis much more likely to tend to
his ultimate happiness. Relieving his
pcut-u- p cmotrons with a loud " llur-ra- h

!" ho Hung up his hat. and vaulting
over the table that stood between them,
went straight for Miss Croggins,
and, yvhether she would or no. gave her
a hug aud a kiss. She resisted some-
what when he kissed her again, when,
in open court, she kissed him in return.
And so the ease came to a happy con-
clusion without oithcr me or Mr.
Mumps being called on.-r-Lond- on Tele-

graph.

Care is a good economist in a
wardrobe- - it will save nine stitches by
nutthnr in the ono that is needed, anil
byfoidiiiir. aud brushing, and pntting 1

I 1 "I A 1

awav. W1U "avU ciouie-- . last ;iuu iwjv
PM-aW- e as long as they otnor- -

V"; s1 "".r" "

according fo the present emukyment

The climate of Montana is syid to
bo changing. Formerly the summers
were with cold nights, and winter
set in as early as October, with late
sprinjrs. "Sow thav have warm nights
in summer, late falls and early springs.

The cost of living is just about tbe
same all the year round. When
and gas bills ice and fruit bills
increase, and then as fruit gets cheap
cholera morbus medicine goes
Finlaifelphia CulL

. , -- -

WaSes: eggs beat well to-

gether, then add a little and then
beat in atour half floor half grits

that has been boiled aad cold: just
jba:oie baling add a ieapoofulol soda.

sake, my dear, Tu--4ck- 9H &. I

Our Young Headers.

j facc,i !,ani.u-orkin- s truman.
Aml j.:mii allj hor wonia njW3Vs

, . , . ... " .1 . l . ;l .j..weight, xn uie lamtiv. Altera. ,,. wont on in n ?off. tmrntf i

A L1TTLIC Q IHISS ll
If I wcrr onlj kitten.

Iiow tolly nl nice 'twoM U
To Ujr nbcjut in tc ntimoAj4 run up tte taCe: tn;
I ncrer bouM hctn xnn towcU

Sot 4w ar tuttoa ou:
1 wvvr shoul 1 tare to tajr In fbool

Tl.l Itc brtbtctt Count re totu
tomctlrac. tbouxU. I hoattl Vc buif

Mnilrjif a txirUe rolL
O M'tln. I were hunjrrr.

To s.rct Xj a raoue bol.
"Hut If I wore fcJlny Uxr

I'd rtir! mr.Mj.f in a bait
An S He all day by thi nn?

Witn nobi07 to do ax alL

Eur. dtr t had 'most foryottca --

If I wre only a cat
I couldn't li nnama'' trlrile.

y w what do you thlitK of tba:!
111 trork and III tndj- - bracj

Aiway io bf-- a her -- aj1.
d y own mile durtinsr aaushfr.

1 ou have bon troo 1 today-- ' "

iyiira i U'jie. tu Our LUtle Qms.

OOItOTiiy ASX AM) C0CSI5 IIEITV.

Tlicre was gn;at rejoicini: among the
little unus at the farm wh-- a it was un- -
ll-- f-.... ,.il flint a.MtTn It.ittt. IV Mfl IIVl'II- .- -v. wu.... .v.v. -.- .w -- -

in mi; w.y . a toiuuk w M1.I-.- V "-- p
visit, bhe was not erv jjtroujr. so
mamma said, anil they xnuat.

all !k?
I

cireful to be very kind and polite, anu
to see that she always had the best '
everything.

.. they wereiiii; 1 n Lit; i.i..m: w.iiiii--.

delighted with everything about htr.
from her pretty fair curls and white
fare, so ditferent from their own sun- -

UJ.uuc d ones, to her dainty dresses
And reneh boots. There could be no
rlr.ttl.l tluif hor ni:iniitlS Were UUIlC.- - .
equal to her appearance. o ,Jes.ie ami
'lorn and Polly resolved to oe upon
their verv best behavior all the time.

"Will" vou come out into the gar-
den?" said Jessie. "There are lots of
currants and a few raspberries ripe.
There will be plenty of raspberries
next week, though."

Such a garden as that! Xono of
vour little seveu-by-nin- e serajs, but a
full acre of everything which could be
found in a libera!, old-fashion- ed coun-

try garden.
A broad walk through the middle of

it was bordered by beds oi bright-colore- d

flowers, with rows of hollyhocks
and sun-slowe- rs at tho end. Ilonoy-suekle- s

and morning-glorie-s climbed
over the fences, and in a shady corner
irrew such pansics as the children be-

lieved onlv mamma knew how to
ra se.

Miss Hetty tried tho fruit and said:
" 1 don't like currants; thej''ro tour.
I l.ke only raspberries."

It had been supposed that each one
would eat a great many currants and a
very few raspberries. But on hearing
this", the others offered her all tho rasp-
berries they could llnd, and were rather
surprised to see that she took them with-
out seeming to think whether they liked
them. too. She kept calling for more,
and, when Tom scratched his face and
Polly tore her sleeve pushing through
the bushes in search of them, very
quietly ate all thov had without so much
as a thank you. Then she declared the
berries were not half ripe and not lit to
cat.

"Mamma don't wish us to pick the
pansics unless she is with us," ventured
Jessie, as Hetty began gathering them
freely, "because has some choioo
ones "she wants to keep for seed."

"I like choice pansics, too," said
Hetty, with a scowl on her pretty face.

They wont to the swing, where Hettv
grumbled when the others wanted to
take a turn. Then to the croquet
ground, things went smoothly so
long as Hetty was on the winning side;
but if the play went against her she
grew sober, then sulky, and linally
threw down her mallet and refused to
finish the game.

Long beiore tea timo and Tom
and Polly began to wonder if it was so
very delightful a thing after all to have
a cousin from the city to visit them; and
beforo the lirst week was gone every-
body on tho place had fully decided that
it was not

Hetty could bo very swoot and pleas-
ant while things were exactly to her
likinir. but unless sho could have her
own way in everything her frowns and
complaints were "ready at a moment's
notice. She had never lecn taught to
take any thought for others, and her
eousins"found it very hard .o enduro all
her whims and ill humors. They were
very, dutifully anxious to heed all
mamma's reminders that it was their
place to give up to their guest, but she
herself could M-- e that Hetty made sore
demands upon their patience.

One da' there was a picnic, to which
all tho ch'ldren looked forward for scv--

to J?.5t w discovereil that Hetty was
wearing a ot thin slippers,

"h. my dear," said mamma "you
must put on your thick shoes. Iherc

v-- - -- - rough ground and perhaps damp
plaec? to go over to-day- ."

Hetty had made up her mind to wear
those slippers, and was not inclined to
change it, or them, but still quite deter-
mined to go to the picnic. So she said:
"Then I believe I won't go."

The other children were as much dis-

mayed as she had expected them to be.
"O Hetty! " cried Jessie, "you must

not st-v-y athome. It's lovely out there
yvild "lowers and vino swing;"
"And a creek where we fish and

--vade and sail boats," said Tom.
"And such good things in tho

jasket" whispered Polly.
"Hurrv. dear," said her aunt coax- -

jiiH. "We al! sec."arc waiting, vou.. . . a ir . .

"uon twaif saiu uetiv: "i u rain- -

erstav at home.' She "went to her
room." much enjoving the commotion
she was making: From the back of it
die could look out of the window and

,-c-
o what was goinjr on. Tho children

t into the uir surin" waon nml sat
looki nrr ltvi nf nr UMTli nwi 'I Ha lioi--

aunt camo out and called cheerily up to
Ler: "Come, Hetty, we ve got a tmrijuu
ecat for vou."

"And I'm to have the whip, and I'll
let vou have it half the time," shouted i

Tom
Hettv came to the window, and said:

"Thanic you. Aunt Emily, but I'd
rather not go:" and then watched again .

from the back of the room, wondering
what the;' would do next ia the way of
urgin i her.

Aunt Emily got in, and, to Hetty's
inrcat

.
astonishment

-
the wagon

. .'
was

i

driven Ahat could it mean? -

fhf-- v surelv" would never, never think

tcrics in her merry tones. You Jeal- - rU uivs. ami tor wmcii great prepara-iM- i
ilnnlrni-i-" . .U!nin,i i lions wcro made. Micn all were ready

mean

know

twice

cool,

coal
lessen

up.

Three
milt,
and

when

Jessie

pair

awav.

giving at her and she slowlv
walked down to the kitchen and asked
Dorothv Ann. maid "W here are

all gone?"
"Why. to the picnic of coarse!

Seems to me Td 'a' gone, too, if I'd
been you."

Gone without meT' Betty stood in
blank ainaseaacat for a moments,
then flung herself dowmoa the floor and
crwaaiett
At the first Dorathj Aim ouiedy I

t 'f--

)

a chair. foJdcd her an acd s:,.- -IUI
fMlefti at Hcur as if b wore Mime

vury istcrtiar natural rttriottr. Aad
Hetty screamed louder and kkrc I until
her bmnte clipper were as badly effa
II ther bad gone through lli a d'n
rdcnlcs And the louder .crcanicd.
and tbe harder hc kicked. thc.:ra gUt-- cr

UoroUiyAnn looked at her.
It wa fy porplwlng for Htty.

She had never kicked and crcamei
without everybody bring frgbt-tne- d

for fear .the would Injure herdf.
and coaxing nd jctting her. and oar-i- n

her everything idi wantcil, indu U
in" her own" way. if .h- - would only
.ton. Hut here wa Dorotbv Ann look- -

... . . -

ina? t: snewouw not tnwu ; n iai:nl
alfdav, and not a soul anywbare atr
to do any-- coaxin;:. lluttv dki no;
know what to do net.

At last, when her threat a-S- and
her face wa rel and her vk!c stli
verv baJly tumbled, be ni up on lha
tlmr and"looked at Dorothy Ann. Ami
then Dorothy Anu .oke:

"Vou're a nice ciidd now. ain't
you?"

It was not spoken srceringly: aor k

nirer. Lo rot uv Ana . a nia.aat- -
n!er than

h.vi
JKIU'M?

ar :

Niit r. 1 rit ihiin 1 itt lltHi ..v.
. '. . ... , - ,' . . v" --' "T ;

i thinK u s nice to w yoorvrl!
; a trouoiL. ami ;i to nuat with uur
j crabbetl. cantankerous -- a,- Don't

vou think it's nice to come here w hen?
lolksts all glad to you am! thir
hearts just warm and over 1

with kind feelin's to you. and httlt- - owes j

that's always a given up Ui you. and .

ou just for all the world like a buju.in i

"wasp or a .stingm' ucttle or a prickly !

chestnut burr that e.erybolys glad u j

gut awav irom or drop out of their
hands rout vou tlmiK its n c to
keep them children all raspad up with
your tantrum., and to keep your aunt
in a fret all the tune atween" her wish
to do cveryihing tha's kind by mmi
and tolliii' bir eh hlren the ,Mtiu like-
wise, and vou agoin' on like all jxi-sessed?- "

Hetty stared up at Dorothr Ann, be-

wildered at wotds the iik of which
had never heard bt-for- nud hw!y !

through her mind came the id-- n that ;

'
the next thing for her to do was to feel

erv angrv.
"How dare vou talk so to me.J she

cried. ".Mamma won't let ou I'.ul
Dorothy Ann noticed her alitor is little
as she had her scream-- .

"If you ;;o ou so to your mamma,
don't tf.c think its nice to have a little
girl to buy pretty things for and to take
good care of. ami then to have, her

and and
and people wherever she goes
wisli he waJ a thousand miles away?
Don't 3011 think proud of haviV
piich a child?

"Don't you think it's nice to see your
yrctty blue eyes all red. and your tore-Bea- d

all crumpled up o you might iron
it out, and your uiouihAat was made
to smile and laugh all pWkered? Don't
you know there s wolvc.i a lookin out
of your eyes when there ought to be
lambs and doves? Don't vou know
that the words you sneak are like m
many snakes and toads out
of your mouth3 And what do you
s'poso" Dorothy Ann's voice grew
solemn "the good Lord thinks when
He looks at that little heart of yourn
that He give you o keep full of sweet-
ness ami, levin' kindne-u- . and to mako
you a comfort instid of a trial to folks

what doe.n He think, do you .1'pose.
when He sees it all blotted and stained
up with all sorts of hateful thoughts?"

Hetty had never taken her eyes from
Dorothy Ann's face, and now a.
seemed to have said her say and went
back to work as if nothing had hap-
pened, it came over her very .strongly
that tho next thing for her to do was to
feel very much ashamed. With a little
sob or two sho got off the lioor and
wont out and lay down under an apple
treo. Thoro Dorothy Anu found her,
an hour later, fast asleep.

"Poor little creetur! Mie's tired her-
self clean out.' Dorothy Ann had for
some days been "bilin over for a
chance to speak her mind." and having
nnw Imil it felt vnrv kim II-- ili.oiuwi'il.
She slipped a cushion under the poor t

little rumpled head, and when dinner
time came Hetty found a dainty pud- - j

1

dmj; justbiir enough tor he, oafceu on
purpose. Ami clur.ng the long aiter-noo'-n

Dorothy Ann to.d funny old stories
and let her make molasses candy to pass
away the time.

"I do declare I'm mot afraid to sen
Hetty' ' said Tom. as the picnic party
drew near home. And the other mem-
bers of itfcit very much so too.

Hut Hettv was subdued, and as davi
went on even one was ama'ed at tho .

chanzc in her. And nobody could over I

guess how it came about for she never
told of Dorolhv Ann's sermon. I wish !

'
all spoiled children could hear such a
one don't you' Sydney hayrc, in
Contrcralion ilist.

. Plant Longevity.
rarticiiirly interesting examples of

the evolution" of different life terms are
exhibited in the geographical distribu-
tion of plants. If wc consider the
whole earth as to its climate, we shall ob-

serve
I

that in a few reg.on near the
equator, that have a uniform cli
mate, plants crow all the year

,.A l fk b. a a ft w& b v ttatfi n,

Lni?"ivwj """"":rurrrL. :
.....nitn nn it nf fl,n Amine in Nr--l- l, i"i"1'".'.". "; '" -- '"ern Brazil, in Ouinea anl Java, where ,

the is green and bloom
continuousiv; wiiere most species be- -

f.-..- .i nnu........, nlw.. !

.uiiiu ,ynm, .tm, ui ii.b --vi ,

and bear iruit oitra; wuiio tne snort... - . . .

. .i.a. i. r, - ii..i m i.

fin room unon if. The cr.--; is ..,- -a',p,. i
.

.. . . .I'llL 111 LllllL. r-- aJA? la. - , .1 U-- L.. CZ

n.irren oi vcreianon in coose-iuenc- c oi . :

the parchinr h?at Tlien when tbe
rainv season sets in, tne annoais nut
ly spring up between the bullous and
tuberous hctls that are able to keep
their places through the drr uht Tb-- i

short-live- d stx-ci- c are ol mx st imtoi- -
tance where a warm sera on alternate
with a ccld nc. and tbe warm onelat
Ion" enough lor thc--n to go within it
terms throu'h the whole cve'e of their '

life, from their seed time to tho ripen- -
r r tm - tl tmg -- tnt-'-- Ir"u AS ioe warm sea-- :

i i. w ison become? snorter mc n'jmoer oi an-- f

cften-lruitm- g species gam the monop- -
oly on the high mountains and in Arc--
tie regions, but with the diderence that
in some districts they maintain them-
selves above the ground through the
whole year without protection again! 1

the climate, while in others they exist
through a long period of rest protected
against eJc;t-- cf the cold by mean of
their perennial parti under the aoQ ot
under the cover of as effective itrha.

Son francisco CknmLU.

ot such a thing as without her. nuals is reduced, until linally. th
Thov must be going to turn back 'or summer is not long enough for any of

perhaps they were doing an er-- to their seed, disap-ran- d

first. But was a little mis- - j pear altogether. Thu the
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Anions the mightiest Inlluetieas of
our Jiuuiu-- sire 1 heir m moriev They
briug h.tppiticA.1 or blttenns
as lhc xro --.w.et mid tuiidor, or painful
and evil.

There i no iu-ik- I of argument to prove
the iut.tiencu id houio meutonc.t In thu
loriiialioii td charncter. When one's
childhood huie Iiil- - been true. II--.
memories ncer can b effaced. Its
tcacliing may long remain unhoeded.
and liie may We-uu-

e a .iaI watte. Mn
may sweep out the foul like a devour-
ing llaine. leav ug blaekenud ruins;
but tho memory 01 the old home live
on. like a solitary star burning in the
gloom of night, in revels and
carott.-al- s Its picture lloat.s in the mind
Ike a vain-lie- d dream, and o.tou if
wooc-- . the wanderer back. It win the
memory of homu that touched thnprodl
gal hon.

Thre ought to bo a powerful midive
in this tru h to lend us to watch the
character of tho memories we take in
our homes. One po-vo-

n has left s
testimony: "Manv a night, as I

lying ipiietly in the littlu ti-p- cr

i hambcr. beiore .sleep came, ou,
there would be a gentle loo.jdep on the
dair, thu lojr would noi-ele-is- ly open
ami in a moment ihe well-know- n form,
Mdtly gliding through the dnrknct.
would appear at my bedside. Iirtthere would Lu a few nlcntaut innnlrie
ot a'Jec'ion, which gradually deepene l

into wi.nls of counsel. Then, kneeling,
hor head clone to mine, mbst earn- -

"-- ""I ", "in-- woillil .w iorth
in prajer. Her tears bespoke the earn
es ui-3.- 1 of he-devr- e. 1 js.-e- to fee!
hem yet where sometimes they lull on

m lace. The prayers often p:lod out
ot thought in .ilitml-- r. and came not to
mind again for years, but they wore not
lost. 1 willingly believe they were an
invisible bond with Heaven -- n 1 Sfcretly
preserved me while I moved cirelcstlv
amid nuiiiberlcs5 temptations ami
walked the brink of cr.me.' Is It not
worth while for ever mother to trv to
weave Mich memor.ei into the c:rl
year- - of her children'.-- live.

Tuere is another onr.Kular nn.n ni
J01"'' memories wll.ch have a joten

VS Irving wroti
"Al; to V'V ZrVCvt huried love am I

meditate. 'I here fettle the account
with thy contcienee of everv pa--- t

tint yarded of that f.;j nrted
being, whu n cr. never can be noolheil
by contrition. If ihoti art a child, and
iiast ever ailded orrow to the oul or a
furrow to the siltered brow t,f an alb- -

parent; f thou art a husband.
and h:ist tvr fiiti l i'... f...,,i I. ........
that ventured its whole hat-pine.-- .- in thv
arms, to doubt a moment ',' thv kimf- -
iwa ir thy truth; if thou art a" friend.

n,i 1 as ever in tired bv thought woid
that ccneroatly con- -

thou art a lover, am!
one unmerited pan to

nMln tllt.7 '"i V ' " " :.:,u..rr I

" "i ' ' ,7V ,Hre M ,:vrv
"kind look, every nngeneroui won!.

;

cverv unirentle action, will come
!- - iFttt-.w- . l..L t t 1

wiih. now Ih.. .....nu. lr.t v mikndc4s-v- t

io i,o:ne .1 loved ones will trnin our
s taken and 'Jw otfivr
strong motive to c n-a- nd

afiw-lionateee-i-

"W.nev rcan tel! whan v.e are hsvifliT
our la.-- t meal or la.t talk together. aat
lartinga: the door with thoic we lor
tho he nercr io mtt them a.a.1.

"n-- o we jiart ic a onarrd. wtf
s,:i,- - "g-n- g 'rds, vr eve in cold- - t
nc't an, l"at we nc.cr meet i-- "

!OVe' 'u again, will not tie meaK-r-r -

a pang of rgret?
rTvrn-iAii.--iAK r a- u,l""'-,-xirj-

.

)- -
-- re.J Eiy- v vuu 4ttt. la - - ik ba ni Aa. cr

- u. ' :

n--v ocq nu B3aa to tarne-- : mIlO- - Carut thmi I-- :l hmr xr fr-i- sa Si
Jr"atotrcaj7rlcsirrr 11 auatfp crt ! be

corner ol

Fi tiou altcxy, uux v er : cat :

Eeswcm te tile tac krt wttb Hxc tcn9- -

CMr-;adda- r. rtfrrrtflM-mk- l waUc
Tacre Is still another claw of memo- -

Ties. whVh. vnomr or biter, becoz U- - w--
part ol the history of every hom aud

it, lifeT Thtrre is no
into which sorrow docs cot coaie ic
sowe form, at some time. Kearly er-rr- r of
hou-nol- d has its sacred rat-sent- o o-o- ce lije

who Is gOBC Then there are gri"s
afc-r.-- li-a- -i Hot b'mk iictth caoicv

w. i. -- pirit
'nasi erer given..,. .,rt v, .

SC";i-IJ- Il 4.UU MUH CJaUIIUW . w.-- , , M .. ,.

llltrf I' "- -
.'-- ft ouW bra

her

the

the

Tbn

her

4o . .. .. . - ... .
t fthm3t w w wrner r.srj w

sftu S-- mftKr4 3A im mxx
life lxr trfKsr u, .nrTi mht

lim Tel. If wtfi iJW riSi.
ir, nrtt' al?rAti kanr feSr?

i f J. i.j ,vj.i . Lt jL-- t-1

lt . (W twrrr Jr n
t V rr--. J.- "" ' -
? zither jnnr. w rw tt . s
i .t fy.-'- vt fftl! i tiustepmvtfL

tti trariury U 1 sf&trs.t :vJt! f tJKf f? Site
... . .lu.m ti.-u- f fciin-n-- nirl Wlrt-- K

? .. 7" -- .t .t 1 1 ..
. - -jv. .i...v

ixf rrer brt It IWB(r 4 thm ?--

vex Ubins? rc 0 mi timqtwm

W tnoooinc vi lx. U ihm mm

& Joiid flfrrk J " tm4n If tiw
tl ry k kr )JartM. ft w riwr a
Jtillptr." It y. Jdf4. - w

hu0 itc nacUf U J'f!. wajiaja i

f Jrp --sw"-! "rr.' I teem hm

ntJuCf wrro-- f h l firti of tbk
aanl r"'gnrt''J rar tfci "! Il il
rirawe-- d an4 l4m.w)t Httfl m Wl

taw. fcod d' by Mt! r ttmut rfciM
arw wlrawa t rwrr ifat

ltu ) aed Mr xrw-- mMwUwwtfm
t In tiwir lolrtfMtr ! taw ii
Jaw Iwrra ?rJ;0L Jrn l5l T.
Tmtr a U -- " wu.a !!Ad lM0 -- t l

Jtt t --M Utn 4 t"wTWf MP Hm- -t

T ! lit- rfi&s i- - " 1 i

Ww. Mme, ;r-tr4a- . t - rr
Uf i. - d tr i3. -- rtK-

Itut it b oIy f a ( Wri-a- n UaWM tAnl
tii hmi fmri arw Wc Am na-fx- ll

otwp twUwM ak! liw rwavlvr
i1va i Uk vowi wttth i ksar

K-- h -- crml ror-t- i to "d tlt u tnttiav.
i H t Jvwl kvn. TtW mtnCTr t a
attfovia; lKrkoJil lim iw mmIi Jay-iountali- kt.

bi mhnr bttr rv-g- a!
gntti". in te h-sr-tt . is wauwtWr.
Atnlln a t Jtr.uk. jrarlM Immoa,

Minow rw not il
cknnfCil io tol-.tii- i.'. It i rfT wWn
tho eri the it all tal t
moairtet of a tam r laiiviKt
Htoats a. .w Timt.

The Diltrttlurv of Hlthfe

"K rltfh iai-n- at ywariwnri
upon tjnim." VVlHur ImttlM
nrv and 'UiveiiHiuco rf Ufa for akiav

lf ami h;. family, and 1. 1UU b -- fmn
for them iat tni aot hprptriy noli
uian. -- - HV --Vy.

ltchcM havo nvn-- betm tru la the--

that trust-H- i in them, btt. vrmr kn
pruwst "a li in lh-- right lliwv
they are called "Ivlntf .nwilia. nml
coutpAtvtd to a fock of bird Htlng taHi
a mMii's grouml. ulu h. ttfwM Imo Urn
night, take nmjrt lit hkv IUHnm
have wmgi, witth titmrm; nml nt4JMir
than waul tiVr will "mitk t iJmmm

elr wlngx
Vwj. though th--y bnve tet tk wlnt

mi much as ot a l.ttle afmrraw, ttr-wit- h

to lly to you. et hu! iim atafcu
to thuntaelve. thu larv wlw-j- t f a
gnmt laglu wiierwwith lo lly frwwi vmu

Oh. how mattv hnvo r h mmrtml n
Absniom'ii inufe rrtk bin inatu..
whom lurched, nttd ltt in hi grit
ett need. h.nhitig bet noun llvnvtm and
earth, at if rntil d Iw-it-

A .tpark of lire tuny t thorn n tJy--ih- g:

a thief may teal thin. a wfcknl
ervnnt may emble nd pttt4tihi

them; n ptrat-i- , or th-p-tr!- . a a
robbt-- r or bad debtor at Itiel on. an
hundred w.ny.t net them jwvrUmr Tkcy
are the aj den of Smi.uj. that kok fair,
vet. crumb e awa with tii Jn; toueh

golden eluvion a uir utalhtnimU
ical .teheiny or fancy of man' brain.

''hey lly from man to man, and
aJwav from the owner. Thy am d
ceiiful lieeauac thi heart U M.---tJiri- -ttuu

Lookinij'UUtti.

Choice Kit met.
Who hat mot? I In who ibitfri;

lea-i- t .Suitat.
The,r l not a moment wtthmit

some duty Cicrrn.
True phuy it th light of a ilwoll-latlt- tf

in. the source of tho mutt
comfort and hnppimxa. --Jucubu.

lllti'l together your par hotni by
theejrdof inr daMnitt putpote. and
you know not how murh you may at,y
comphth. .V. J'. IHmrrrr.

-I- biiix-on can not pn a way. Tho,
burning of n httlu-itra- ma) bfalt thu
ttan ol the kv, but the rare titan,
and will r. -- Variyl.

The man who find not (lil la UU
own hmrr, will tlinl Hut imiwiio, and
he who tiad. Him there trill Hud Him
even where. -- ' 'A r -: u HtUir.

.lv uiomaUor. aud I trill expnin
the ftirmatioti of a uorhl. bnt yivn mj
matter only and 1 c-t-n not rj-lij-

, ltt
tofuttin of ix Htnf,

- Paiiwie tregtirn thf ApfrU.
iweent the temjH-r-, tj.'lrt nag'. ti
tiunwb tmry. prid. ahn
bridle te tougu. refrain ihelmmlmid
trample up on tympUtfkitt. fforti.

It i doi'u if jK.Hplrt would ! vi
very mneh lMU-- r r hmpp ur If Usr
trr ah -- ! thy and fll fel ami ablu
torai lliiMr la t'n uHgmal. H 1

jrn--- . U i" goclne. that make Hfj
irtet. Crr-Mvu- i t.a ftr.

Let ojrh jiti aroord;ng to hi
meant aad rHg.on n-il- l rwmvn a nnw
impu!! tlwi wJI harm noon and h4p
om), for do t the rabbat mr "Vty
fr r"dh:k-- . ,ifit ' tavt wiM fi.
Vvur oa:ll 4ber alv." .V. )', llzrulil.

-- Thorn 1 no worldly ga;n w. limit
Mn Un. lbr I no b4n wUhout

tiT4i gam. If tkott Hat lot tljy wr-dt- b.

thoi kal Jt --one iruubbi with Jt; if
thou dcgradtwl from thy horwr.
itnw art iikTwiti irwi iroru tb
troke il rnry. it v:kwr halh blurred

t.. & SfJ CHU--- I W JKOpt.
tirt-ai-t' it . tae xmlxhtUiy f
hnmAa mtr. and how !ight dr
rum;lse may cha thj vthnUj
r-r- c of rr9U. Sech n. aplrif. u.rt pi It?lf U ni outitinl to
inti.3 vum or to o-- t particular ob'e--i- .

,od il t lt &H stfKil-- i Ik IMt it l,s,
xjt.4--1 itJKalf K wn Integrity aIwo tk. H --p ara.3 QQrv.
.t-iwi-C- T h tlxr last Jf cVjit; j

ta jijinm o; zvoL th? riw
bciOe of life with., w tj,ft dui coj

ga.- - Ton KntL
Ivfc a yom$: Hir Ja

t.

txnrs tl nitpiiou. n t ot uawroaC
a. m m

mjos ij near ui remark ob. arjsd. h? b only svwiag hU wfia 3,
wdt .::Je down by s4 br." Ojw?
tbe mrariActfi n of i nt&rzl, m

mbaiMf9teex octh. that 2S
bcIo reap." If - ataa , wiW tt9il.

".wdl rta? wild ct. xd th &vfwill Wfsoot imml pV fJti
. CTt I

J.- - lw,A fc 9 ff fMl ! --

TO uiJJfTt'-i-rhea!. d Uatis:e ia after Kir, at j ..I?.H career. th mi jikvtmcp azrd tarn th Kam.
Iccsg aetn. t w;14

X 2. V-- -;

wj mjli JMZL. 11 itf in iri- - Tn4nirirx rtnii i . - .ft f...i -- .i.A.a - ctmmms ion " rf - - . a. . t ni.ii iifrm t .a-- w

uiiu.wiui.in-- , ..... WM.U - "" 'v - "'"---- ". k. ; knoc.j- - -- ".'
In othr tronUal region, :

1 VdoS slrrLt ami ii vri9' M .uTT "FMtiwhere a periodical climate is proifuced , mnU,, on th t ,S ! ' J grratc
by tho difference in anoi-t- a IhUr r m-thi- tlt r.nr
atmosph-r- e. the long-live- d plants pre-- j ? :rr mI'vail, and the ground is so occupied ,lrra:ijnt, " utC3U- - nnujaru anu TrnQ kop(, j, jj tm ,..,,. ol
wim uieiu mi imb wium-- n -- ; "t ,. .. . . . ..... rttaracivr. iuK iui-i- u nmsriit tifi.iii ii.ii w "ar in ini no nn ino -- -; . . m
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